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MARCH MONTHLY MEETING

Women’s Rights Within 
Different Faith Traditions 

Sunday, March 15
3:00 - 5:00 pm

CNY RISE CENTER
275 W. Seneca Turnpike

Syracuse 13207

Women in the USA gained the right to vote August 18, 1920 when the 19th Amendment was 
ratified. ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.  How do different Faith and Cultural Traditions 
view the roles and "rights" of women?  A panel of women and discussion will follow.    Light 
refreshments will be provided.  

https://goo.gl/maps/QjEC71YaMMguuMcYA
http://wtb.org
https://goo.gl/maps/QjEC71YaMMguuMcYA
http://wtb.org


A GREAT NIGHT “GROWING TOGETHER” 

The 10th annual World InterFaith Harmony Assembly took place on Monday, Feb 3rd at Temple Adath Yeshurun. 
Close to five hundred people gathered to celebrate the rich diversity of faith traditions that makes our community 
vibrant. The theme was "Growing Together" and guests were asked to write their name on a felt leaf to be added to 
a tree banner. Rabbi Yehoshua Temple Adath, (2020 host) and Rabbi Andrew Pepperstone of Congregation Beth 
Sholom-Chevra Shas (2018 host), officiated. InterFaith Works of CNY and WTB co-sponsored the event. 

WHIA is part of the United Nations World Interfaith Harmony Week, established in 2010 and first proposed by 
Jordan's King Abdullah II. It is a chance to celebrate the human ties at bind us together and learn about our 
different beliefs and traditions.  

Families from Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints filled the altar to sing an LDS hymn together. A group 
from local Jewish congregations (Beth Sholom-Chevra Shas, Adath Yeshurun, Temple Concord) invited us to join 
them as they sang a wordless, expressive song of prayer. A representative of the Sikh Foundation spoke about the 
beliefs of his tradition. Joan Hillsman brought the Syracuse Chapter of Gospel Music Workshop of America to get 
our feet moving and hands clapping. Joan led us in singing the song she had written for us: "We Won't Fail" (10th 
Anniversary Song). 

The Iroquois (Haudenoshaunee) Smoke Dancers wowed us with two women's dances and then a sample of a 
competition smoke dance -- how can feet move that fast?  Followed by St. Paul's Episcopal Church with an 
exquisite wind ensemble presenting a soft and lyrical taize hymn "Ubi caritas" or "Live in Charity." Five young 
ladies from the Chorus of Bosnian Masjid in Syracuse sang a charming religious song in Bosnian. The Congolese 

FAMILIES FROM JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS



Three members of  Syracuse Seeds of Peace read a dialogue they had written speaking to the deeper understandings 
each had gained in this program that brings refugee and American-born high school students together to build 
authentic relationships.  

The Iroquois (Haudenoshaunee) Smoke Dancers wowed us with two women's dances and then a sample of a 
competition smoke dance -- how can feet move that fast?  Followed by St. Paul's Episcopal Church with an exquisite 
wind ensemble presenting a soft and lyrical taize hymn "Ubi caritas" or "Live in Charity." Five young ladies from the 
Chorus of Bosnian Masjid in Syracuse sang a charming religious song in Bosnian. The Congolese Choir from All 
Saints Roman Catholic Parish had us all swaying with them as they filled the room with harmony singing a hymn in 
their native language (and English). 

Two members of the SU Hindu Students Association spoke about the connections of traditional Indian dance and 
Yoga to the Hindu faith and demonstrated a bit of each. Unity of Syracuse capped the evening asking us to join in a 
hand-clapping "We're All in This Together."  

The gathering for refreshments afterward was a real opportunity to make connections both new and old.  

WIFH is one of my favorite evenings of the year; it brings a smile to my face and heart.  

I hope YOU  were part of this special evening! Be sure and put a "save the date" for next year - first week in 
February 2021 - usually on Monday night. Another opportunity to come together as a community in celebration and 
harmony!! 

Barb Bova, 
President WTB 

THANK YOU to members of WTB who worked so hard to make WIHA a success! 

Committee members: 
Danya Wellmond, Chairperson; Cindy Rahrle, Refreshment Chairperson; 
Rosalie Young; Daryl Files; Betty Lamb; Carol Lipson; Melek Yavuz 
Also hostesses, kitchen, set up, cleanup; 
Cara Steiner, Sis Zucker, Joy Pople, Patti McGuire, Liz Spence, Gay Montague  
All those who came and offered their ideas and support 



CONGRATULATIONS DANYA!! 

WTB Co-founder Danya (Diana) Wellmond was honored as the Volunteer 
of the Month by the Eagle Bulletin this January.  

In his column, Mel Rubenstein cited Danya's dedicated work with WTB and 
World Interfaith organizations. Danya and Betsy Wiggins co-founded WTB 
two weeks after 9/11 with a mission to nurture "mutual respect and 
understanding among women of diverse beliefs and customs."  He detailed 
her work in collaboration with Daryl Files of InterFaith Works of CNY to 
bring World InterFaith Harmony Assembly to Syracuse 10 years ago. She 
(along with Betty Lamb) have worked on every WIHA. Danya served 
as board member and vice chair of United Religious Initiatives North 
America from 2010 to 2015. She also volunteers at Sunshine Horses in 
Clay, New York. 



Wednesday,February 19th 

 1:00 pm 

Bangkok Thai Restaurant 

John Glen Plaza Rt. 57

BANGKOK THAI RESTAURANT

February Shmai

The menu at Bangkok Thai is filled with dishes from central Thailand. 
It is also vegetarian friendly and has vegan options.  There is lots of 
parking and it is moderately priced. 

https://goo.gl/maps/awNJhvztJzG6RtfB8
https://goo.gl/maps/awNJhvztJzG6RtfB8


CNN names Syracuse restaurant 
one of the world’s best new restaurants for 

2020

Last month’s Schmai was held at ETHIO ERITREA RESTAURANT which has 
been named as one of the world’s best new restaurants for 2020!



  
BOOK CLUB 

Monday, February 24 
7:00 - 9:00 pm 

Home of Cindy Woljtecki 
                5795 Mountain Laurel Dr.  
                East Syracuse, NY 13057 

315-727-1492 

March 23 - The Secrets Between Us by Thrity Umrigar 

April 27 - The Great Fire : One American's Mission to Rescue Victims of the 20th 
Century's First Genocide by Lou Ureneck 

May 25 - The Hate You Give - Angie Thomas (your choice, book or movie)  book: 1 
copy in Onondaga system, 22 copies in MidYork system;  movie: 26 Onondaga,  
2 MidYork    

June 22 – Prisoners of Geography:Ten Maps that Explain Everything about the World 
by Tim Marshall

“In 1942, the Gestapo sent out an urgent 
transmission: "She is the most dangerous of all 
Allied spies. We must find and destroy her."

The target in their sights was Virginia Hall, a 
Baltimore socialite who talked her way into 
Special Operations Executive, the spy 
organization dubbed Winston Churchill's 
"Ministry of Ungentlemanly Warfare." She 
became the first Allied woman deployed 
behind enemy lines and--despite her prosthetic 
leg--helped to light the flame of the French 
Resistance, revolutionizing secret warfare as 
we know it.”  Goodreads

https://goo.gl/maps/nvq8KTZDVDoYgXxn8
https://goo.gl/maps/nvq8KTZDVDoYgXxn8


Last month’s WTB Book Club met January 27th at the home of Seda Cetin to 
discuss Evicted by Matthew Desmond. We had an especially interesting 
discussion of that book as we were lucky to have Palmer Harvey join us. A realtor 
with Hunt Realty, Palmer is co-founder of Syracuse Tenants Union. Its mission is 
to counsel tenants in the Syracuse area around eviction and helping them secure 
decent, safe housing for themselves and their children in the face of code 
violations. Evicted laid bare the mechanisms and far-reaching implications that 
eviction has on families and communities. Palmer detailed the stark ramifications 
in our own community and the positive efforts being made to improve the situation 
in Syracuse. Thanks to Palmer for coming and Seda for hosting!

 The Syracuse Tenants Union is looking for volunteers to assist  STU in 
fundraising, outreach, administrative, photography, videography, events, and 
social media. For further contact Palmer Harvery:  
email pam266_199@yahoo.com or syrtenantsunion@gmail.com

mailto:pam266_199@yahoo.com
mailto:syrtenantsunion@gmail.com
mailto:pam266_199@yahoo.com
mailto:syrtenantsunion@gmail.com
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2020 MEMBERSHIP FORM

PL且4SE PR邪T ALL JNFORMA ZroN CLEARL Y

Name:

New Member

Renewing Member

Street Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phones: (home)

E-mail :

Religion (optional):

Occupation :

Do you have special interests that bring you to WTB?

How did you first leam about WTB?

Native Country :

聖堂墜($25 per year)

坐24; Dues are (禅?reCiated but not mandatoryj2)r membe7S履?. However,

you mustfll ozJt and sa/bmit thisjZ)rm ;n order to be a WTB member.

Donation:

Your additional donation will he互フルnd WTB prqiects and activities,

including scholars履)Sjbr women who cannot q絢rd /O pCZ)ノdues.

坦Paidon　「/_　」　bycash orcheck

Wbmen 77.anscending BoJJndarie$ hC.
おa "Otlt)r+,rQβi 501砂(りCharitab佃coJpOration.

A〃脇es ond donations are /a:* ded〃Ciible.

Please submit this comDleted重brm at anv WTB meeting or bv mail to the address a=he toD Ofthis form.

WTB力幻もs高調St捜te朋亡か農
事桁名でe観の`若かガ融ねH CO加の~IHI少Ofwり朋的CO朋」やt`営e拐e」・ tO ∫e乎,eCt観I重d太さam IかO」で

abozJt each o宙cr七v如fous印訪tz脇l be庇J$ c【J血re$紬d commOH COnCemS.
五誌0山口高庇mt to品名舶Ouで銚pel先月ces融拐e -融co棚抑Iノブ子弟わeduc名tち細d to seIVe・

12/(う/2018

Please consider becoming a member of WTB for 2020. Our membership year begins in 
January. We hope you will renew your membership or become a new member of WTB.



  
Be our Guest! 
  
Forty-Four years ago, InterFaith Works of CNY (as Syracuse Area Interreligious 
Council) was founded by a group of faith and civil rights leaders to advance interfaith 
and cross-racial understanding.  In 2009 the first interfaith Dinner Dialogues were held in 
homes across our community. The tradition continues! On Thursday evening, February 
20th, 2020, you are invited to be our guest to join in a conversation around a dinner table 
with 8-10 friends you may have never met before. Hosts will open their homes and serve 
a vegetarian dinner. A trained facilitator will guide the conversation, sharing questions 
like:  
·        Can you share one way in which your faith/spirituality encouraged you to make a 
difference in the community in which you live? 
·        How has your faith/spiritual tradition helped you with forgiveness? 
  
When we share stories and ideas with others, we gain understanding and compassion 
about our many similarities and also find respect for our differences.  “I feel heaven as I 
sit with a group of strangers who quickly burrow themselves into my heart to become my 
brothers and sisters,” said Jenifer Moss, a mother of eight children and active community 
volunteer who participated in a Dinner Dialogue. In previous dialogues, guests included 
those of the Jewish, Roman Catholic, Muslim, Sikh, Protestant, Agnostic, Baptist, 
Mormon, Buddhist, Episcopal, Methodist and Hindu traditions. 
  
As the evening comes to an end, guests often find themselves wanting more. “We were 
just getting a glimpse of what people keep in their heart,” said Tim Saka, a recent 
dialogue host/participant and Director of CNY RISE. Your first step is to say YES, I 
would like to be a guest, host or facilitator on February 20, 2020 at an InterFaith Works 
Dinner Dialogue 6-8:30 pm. 

Don’t miss one more chance to join.  It’s not too late!  
Email dfiles@interfaithworkscny.org  

COMMUNITY EVENT



 

 
 

 

 
         

      Directed by  

                                                                                                                                                            

 

 
 

Saturday, February 15, 2020     Location: 

7pm Play         May Memorial Unitarian Universalist Society 

Reception and Discussion to follow    3800 E. Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY, 13214 

 

 

Immigration Stories 

By Linda Britt 

Directed by Carmen Viviano Crafts 

The United States is a nation of immigrants. “American Dreams” is an original play by Linda Britt with 
monologues that focus on the immigrant experience in the U.S., an experience which varies widely 

depending on country of origin, race, religion, age, and location. 

COME JOIN US!  YOU WILL BE DEEPLY MOVED! 

 Saturday, February 15, 2020     Location: 

7pm Play         May Memorial Unitarian Universalist Society 

Reception and Discussion to follow    3800 E. Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY, 13214 

 

Suggested Donation $ 10-15 (or more if you can do it!) No one will be turned away for lack of money 

ALL donations will benefit immigrants in Syracuse.   

All donations will go to the CNY Sanctuary Coalition and the St. Vincent DePaul’s Church Immigrant Fund. 

 

rican American Dreams 

COMMUNITY EVENT



DATES TO REMEMBER: 

Saturday, 2/15  American Dreams 

Wednesday, 2/19  Schmai 

Thursday, 2/20  Dinner Dialogues 

Monday, 2/24  Book Club 

Sunday, 3/15  March Monthly Meeting 


